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WEDNESDAY CLASSES

END SUMMER SESSION

P13 ARE REGISTERED

Increase in Enrollment Over

Last Summer; 1763
Are Women.

Teachers College Is Largest
Graduate Group Shows

Greatest Gan.
With classes ending Tuesday,

2,713 students will have completed
their work in the 1931 summer
session, according to official re-

ports on summer registration re-

leased Monday by the registrar.
This figure, which is a gain over
the total enrollment of 2,665 last
year, includes those who were reg-
istered in the short courses or who
completed the six weeks term the
middle of July. Of the total this
year, 1,763 are women and 902
men.

Teachers college surpasses all
other groups with an enrollment
of 1,124, of which 992 are women.
This is a slight decrease as com-
pared with the 1,243 registered last
season. A greater number of in-

structors are taking work on the
campus this year, however, as the
majority of those registeied in the
graduatercollege are of this group.

The greatest increase over the
enrollment figures of 1930 was
made by the graduate college, with
724 registered as compared with
the last year's total of 567. The
men have a slight majority with
a total of 417 slightly above that
of 30J for the women.

The official figures for the sum-
mer enrollment as grouped accord-
ing to colleges are:

Men Wom.n Total
Agriculture 27 h 118
Arli and sciences .. 201 215 424
Bus. administration . . 74 17 91
Predental 3 . . 3
Dentistry 10 . . 10
Engineering 101 1 102
Fine arts and music 23 115 138
Graduate 417 307 724
Journalism 9 13 22
Prelaw 1.1 . . 13
Law 1 1 1
Premedlc 23 1 24
Medicine 23 3 2
Premirsing 1 1
Nursing 85 85
Pharmacy 8 2 10
Teacher 132 992 1,124

Total 1.073 1,842 2,915
Lesa duplicates .... 72 130 202

Total registration . .1,001 1,712 2,713

SOCIAL DELEGATES

DISCUSS PROBLEMS

Ideal Qualifications for
County Worker Are

Outlined.

Discussion centering about the
ideal qualifications of a county so-

cial worker have characterized the
meetings of the Sixth Social Work-
ers Institute during the past few
days. The sessions are under the
direction of Miss Lillian Johnson,
of the Children's Aid society of
Omaha and have been attended
regularly by about twenty persons.

"The ultimate aim of Nebraska
in securing the social workers for
the respective counties," explained
Miss Johnson, "is to have persons
who are graduates of a profession-
al school, of Social Work and have
had at least two years of exper-
ience In some standard social work

' 'agency." ; -- .

"Such persons," she continued,
would be best able to cooperate

(Continued on Page 2.)

MOKTON TO LECTUKE
AT IOWA INSTITUTES
T)r. W. H. Morton. nrinciDal of

Teachers College high school anft
director of teachers training, has
been asked to lecture to county

in Iowa during the latter
part of August and first two
weeks in September. He will begin
his talks at PocabontW, Iowa, on
Aug. 2T and will continue until
Sept. 12 with lectures to institutes
at Mt Ayr, Grundy Center, Clar-ind- a

and Ames.

Nebrne SLS.KStlflL

Faculty Members Hunt for Cool Spots
After Daily Work in Nine Week Term

A restful spot in a cool place seems to be the idea of a good
vacation to faculty members who have been teaching in the
nine weeks' summer session at the University of Nebraska.
With classes ending Wednesday, many are deserting Lincoln
this week in favor of mountain jaunts and brief trips into the
northern states and Canada.

H. Adelbert White, professor ofthis week to drlve to Eatea pftrk
Engnsn, is leaving tne latter pari
of the week for New York. He
will return early in September by
way of Ann Arbor, Mich., to con-

fer with the editors of the new
Modern Dictionary for which he
has been working. He will also
stop at Madison, Wis., to talk with
officials of Delta Sigma Rho, na-tion- ay

forensic society, for which
he edits the Gavel, the quarterly
journal of the society.

Prof. E. F. Schramm of the de-

partment of geology will take busi-
ness trips to Pittsburgh, Salt Lake
City and L03 Angeles. He leaves
Lincoln about Aug. 4 and will re-

turn Sept. 1.
Two weeks driving thru the

Ozarks of Missouri and Arkansas
will be enjoyed by H. E. Low, in-

structor in zoology. He plans ' to
visit the University of Arkansas
where he taught from 1926 to 1928.
Returning to Lincoln the middle of
August, he will devote the remain-
der of the vacation period in work-
ing on his thesis for his Ph.D. de-

gree.
Estes Park Is Favorite.

Dr. W. H. Werkmeister of the
department of philosophy leaves

Of ices to Close at
Four During August

Administrative and executive
offices will close at 4 o'clock
each afternoon during the
month of August, according to
an announcement today by uni-
versity officials. Students who
wish to get in touch with their
instructors before the opening
of the fall term may secure in-

formation at the registrar's of-

fice.

POLICE WHISTLE
OPENS SURPRISE

ON PROF. LANTZ
Blowing a shrill police whistle

in his ear as he entered his home
following the party last Friday
night, members of the Student
Executive committee surprised
their chairman, Prof. E. W. Lantz
and his wife, into the spirit of a
party after the party.

As a climax to this late evening
gathering Mr. and Mrs. Lantz were
given a twenty-thre- e piece tea set
in appreciation of advice and coun-
sel during the summer session.

THEY

IV

and through the mountains of
Colorado. Keeping a watchful eye
for spots where one might fish for
trout, C W. Lehman, instructor in
the summer session and superin-
tendent of schools at Friend, and
family will drive to Estes park
and up through Wyoming, north
of Buffalo to the Big Horn moun-
tains.

After spending a few days visit-
ing with relatives in Clinton, Mo.,
O. W. Reimuth, assistant professor
in classics, will spend most of the
time from Aug. 7 to the first of
September in the province of Mani-
toba in. Canada.

Catherine M. Dunn, instructor in
social case work, will leave Aug. 5
to visit with her parents in north-
ern Michigan. Wilhelm K. Pfeiler,
instructor in Germanic languages,
is another member of the faculty
who has chosen Colorado as a va-
cation spot.

Letta M. Clark, assistant pro-
fessor of instruction in English,
will leave Wednesday for Grand
Forks, N. D., to spend three weeks
with her sister who is head of the
women's physicial education de-
partment at the University of

(Continued on Page 4.)

PREPARE PUBLICITY BOOK

Members of Summer Class
Print Manual About

Contact Means.

A seventy-tw- o page booklet on
"Publicity Programs for the School
Administrator," is being prepared
and printed by thirty-fiv- e members
of the summer session School Pub-
licity class under the direction of
E. M. Hosman.

The booklet takes up a discus-
sion of such publicity methods as
the school bulletin board, the
school paper, the high school an-
nual, the athletic program, news-
paper publicity, and high school
clubs and entertainments. It is in-

tended as a guide for the high
school educator who wishes to
bring the school into closer con-
tact with the community and par-
ents of the pupils.

A number of radio addresses
have been written by members of
the class and are being delivered
over KFAB thru the university
studio in with the Ex-
tension Division. Mr. T. C. Diers
is reading the talks.

Student Executives
Thank Summer Group
The following statement has

been issued to the student body
by members of the Student
Executive committee:

"We sincerely your
cooperation with us in our par-
ties, picnics and other activ-
ities. We have tried to arrange
recreational diversions in which
students would be most inter-
ested and we hope that succeed-
ing summer session executive
sommittees will have programs
worked out that are even more
somplete. Such success as we
nave had is due largely to the
enthusiastic response which you
f the summer session student

jody have given us."

STUDENT PARTY ENDS

SUMMER RECREATION

Final Social Event Draws
Attendance of 350

Persons.

Summer session students num-

bering 350 turned out for the final
mixer held last Friday evening in
the Student Activities building on
the college of agriculture campus.

Feature of the evening was the
singing of radio artist Harriet
Cruise Kemmer who sang five
popular numbers with Harold
Turner as accompanist.

Members of the Student Execu-
tive committee were present Lo di-

rect the affair and arrange sev-

eral get-togeth- er dances. Speaking
as formal representative of the
committee, Wendell Dodd thanked
those present for the interest
which they had shown in the sum-
mer's recreational program. Stu-
dent cooperation, he pointed out,
wa3 the principal reason for their
success.

On the whole a very complete
recreational plan was carried on
by the committee with one big
event for each week-en- d. Six nt

parties were held, each of
them featuring some special enter-
tainment such as a dancing ;ict or
a singing specialty. Two picnics,
one at the college of agriculture
and one at Capitol Beach, met with
a high degree of success. Record
attendances over previous years
marked nearly every one of this
summer's entertainments.

In addition to the regular week-
end affairs, three tournaments
were carried on thru the sponsor-
ship of the committee. These tour-
naments, for men, were a golf
tournament, a horseshoe tourney,
and evening baseball games.

......

Si
Courtesy of Journal.

DON'T SPEAK OUR LANGUAGE

appreciate

' hi I ir r , a
These three men, Jay I. Williams, Prof. Lloyd Teale of the University of Nebraska, instructor

in Spanish, and Meredith Darling ton, know their English but from the time they left Lincoln Friday
until they return from Mexico about a month hence they will frown upon its use. Spanish is
to be their spoken tongue. The trio left Friday by auto for Monterey, Mexico, where they will
stay four weeks perfecting their pronunciation of Spanish and understanding of the language by
actual contact with Spanish speak ing peoples. They will live with a Spanish family while there and it
will have to be a Spanish speaking family, they declare. Both Mr. Williams and Mr. Darlington are
taking the work for university cr edit and Prof. Teale will act as instructor.

"We may have to 'revert' to the English until we get pretty well south, when we buy gas and
supplies' ona of them said, "but there Is to be no English spoken in the car or between us."

MORTZ EXPRESSES

APPRECIATION

STUDENT ftniTUD

Both School Work and Social
Activities Rate High This

Summer. I

5

Few Changes Slated 1932;
Session; May Eliminate jj

Short Courses. (

"The administration appreciated
greatly the spirit of hearty co-o- p

eration which summer students
have displayed this vear," declare
R. D. Moritz, director of the sumj
mer session, yesterday in review!
ing summer activities which com
to a close tomorrow. "Not only haJ
the schoolwoork been highly satisj
factory but a good social attituc
has been displayed both by stuj
dents and faculty members." .

In spite of the extreme heat any
the distrubing noises caused bj
the construction work on the drill
field, little complaint has beeij
voiced, according to the summer
session officials. The constructive
and progressive attitude of thi
student body has made the 193
session one of the best in the his?
tory of the school, is the opinio
of Professor Moritz.

"Especially pleasine has been th.?
fact that son many have availe
themselves of the opportunity t
do graduate work," stated
Moritz. "This indicates that Nejf
braska teachers are aware of th'
need for taking advanced work!
For those who remain in educa
tional work must keep alert ana
abreast of the new educational ad
vancements."

Altho plans for the 1932 sessiov;
will not be completed until thi
fall, present indications are tha
few changes will be made. Th
suggestion made by a few student 4'

that 6:30 o'clock classes be suts,
stituted for afternoon periods me i

approval only with those wh'J.
would not have to take the 6:3' ;

classes.
Few Changes. ;

"The present plan seems tf,
work satisfactorily," stated th?
summer school director. "The of
ferings on the program of the si i
weeks session were increased thij

(Continued on Page 4.) t

I SCHMIDT VICTOR

'

IN HORSESHOE MEEI

. A-

Graduate Student Defeat;
H. E. Quimby in Peg

Finals. I
In the final round of the sumjl

mer session horseshoe tournament
last Thursday evening, T. SchmidJ
won uie cnampionsnip ny ueieau
ing H. F. Quimby 1, 2i-l- &

21-1- 1. The champion was awarded
a pair of horseshoes as a prize.

The tournament began with a
entry list of twenty-eig- ht men an
the two finalists survived four-- f

flights of play to reach the las;
bracket. Schmid won from Col
son, Clason, Wilhelrns and Buscls
in successive watches while Quim
by defeated Wilhelms, Majors, Anv
drewa and Patterson.

Schmidt formerly taught a;.
Henderson but is to be at Plains
Kan., this fall. He teaches sociA'
sciences and is a graduate studen!
here this summer. J

EXTENSION GIVES t
FAREWELL PICNIQ

Members of the University Ex'"
tension Division staff are giving i
combined picnic and swimming f

party at the Shrine club this eve- - f
ning in honor of Mr. and Mrs --

'

Donald Reed who are leaving foi
their home in California. -

Mr. Donald Reed is the son oi '
Mr. A. A. Reed, director of the di--

vision, and he has been attending j
summer school in completion oi V

requirements for a degree. -


